
International Week 
During the week of 25th-29th March, we will be 

celebrating the cultural diversity of our school 
through International Week. 
The children will take part in a wide range of 
activities including  learning languages, music , 
dance, arts/crafts, geography/history research tasks, 
cookery and much more to help them learn about our 
world.  
To help enrich their learning, we would like to invite 
any parents/grandparents/carers who have links to 
other countries/cultures around the world, to come in 
and share your knowledge, experiences or talents 
with the children.  
If you, or if you know of anyone willing to help us out 
that week, can you please contact our school office 
email.  
Achievements  
Well done to Flynn in Year 1 for achieving his Stage 
1 badge and certificate at swimming –keep up the 
hard work!  
Elise in Year 6 has been working hard with her 
dance. She has achieved highly commended in her 
freestyle and stage, and commended in her ballet 
and tap. Well done on all your effort and hard work!  
Children who were awarded other outside of school 
achievements from celebration assembly on Friday 
will be mentioned in next week’s newsletter.  
Important dates 
Thursday 14th February, 3.30pm - meeting for 
parents of Year 5 children going to Dukeshouse 
Wood Residential.  
Friday 15th February, 9.15am - Year 2 leading 
school Mass in church.  
Friday 15th February, 3.30pm - school breaks up for 
half-term holiday. All children back on Monday 25th 
February.  
Wednesday 27th February, 2.30pm - Year 6 
Curriculum/SATs meeting.  
Friday 8th March, all day - World Book Day 
celebration (more information to follow). 
Wednesday 13th March-Friday 15th March -Year 5 
residential to Dukeshouse Wood, Hexham.  
Friday 15th March - Year 3/4 swimming gala (am), 
Year 5/6 swimming gala (pm).  
Monday 1st/Tuesday 2nd April - Parents’ Evenings  
Friday 5th April - school breaks up for Easter 
holidays.  
New Bishop  
Breaking news today, as Mr Turner was finalising the 
newsletter, it was released from the Pope that we 
(Hexham and Newcastle Diocese) has a new 
Bishop. Please see the link: http://
catholicnews.org.uk/Home/News/Bishop-of-Hexham-
Newcastle 

Children’s mental/emotional health 
As you are aware, as a school, we are always keen 
to support the development of your child in every 
way possible. We are interested in your views about 
how we can work in partnership together to develop 
a shared and better understanding of children's 
emotional wellbeing. 
You will probably be aware that this is an item 
making the news more often and whilst children's 
wellbeing is very important in its own right, we also 
recognise that it affects how children learn, socialise 
and make progress. We may have the opportunity to 
offer parent workshops at some stage in the future 
and would welcome your ideas on what as parents is 
most valuable to you and also what concerns you 
about raising children in 2019. 
The overall focus of the project would be to enhance 
awareness of wellbeing and resilience, whilst 
recognising that difficulties in life and family life are 
also a natural occurrence. This is why we want to 
consider how best to work in partnership with our 
families and would like to know what you would be 
most interested in. 
A short survey will be sent out via email, you can 
request a paper copy or complete it online here: 
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/3JVM9DB 
The survey is to be completed by Friday 15th 
February –thank you for your support on this subject. 
Mental Health Awareness Week 
Our children were part of an assembly this morning 
to raise awareness of looking after yourself both 
physically and mentally.  
Work is always ongoing to ensure that our children 
are happy in and out of school. The children in 
school can access school staff who have received 
training around mental health issues, if needed.  
World Cancer Day 
Wristbands are still being sold from the school office 
in support of today’s World Cancer Day. A suggested 
donation of £2 can be made.Thank you for your 
support in this worthwhile cause. 
Screen time: Should we be worried? 
This Tuesday is Safer Internet Day. Please find the 
latest update from CEOP (Child Exploitation and 
Online Protection) about safeguarding our children 
from excessive screen time:  
There have long been claims that children are 
harmed by excessive screen time, often suggesting 
a causal link with outcomes including obesity, mental 
health issues, and low educational attainment. 
However, evidence from the Royal College of 
Paediatrics and Child Health suggests 
otherwise. Read more about these findings and how 
you can help the young people you work with to 
balance their time online and offline more effectively. 
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